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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE' BUSINESS CARDS.
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---. ;a5 00 Jus, st. Lou) , c Mo.
The tbr each dub totoleddremed toone tenon,and to be Invariablyin Mutant. No dub paper.will 154EirrPOLLOCK, Attorney at Law--

b• mot eller year /red. ,. codes. the mane) . sent fh, llt Corner of Filth and Grant dreets,oppodte theComt
• renewal. aura stn.. Pittsburgh. t0y2.1.77.3

RATES OF ADVERTISING: 11 .AMES J. KUHN, Attorneyat Law, officeOnemoan, (10 lional Nonpareil or Agate.) ISJP Fourthstreet. near Grant, Pittsburgh. JaladlyDo One {neatlo6 -
- -

Do each addltkno;rineertion 056 IPRANCISO.FLANEGIN,Attorneyat Law,lin
D. t,,,,. ....,,*_ ,

___. 300 .1 Na 170 Fourth stmt. Pitteburgh.

Dol''' . to. m0nth. ,
,_„ .,.__......_..7.r,.hA ..• ::: ................. ........... 54 gel 0 111AS-PER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,

A, i two rosistn,...-...-... ........
.. 700 Na EM Firthstreet.rittaburgh.

Do liar.menthd.....-.--- -- Om,
Do firm m0nth.....-- 10 00to

FIX00111413 .. . ..... 11 00 BANKERSAND BROKERS.
,_ 1. tredve month". --.---- -15 00

-,rtanding.Caraa, (5 lima .101. per annum) 600
One dollar for each additional Hoe. 1t.17ERNAN & CO., Bankers and Exchange
Onemin, ehantheble atpleasure,(ter ate Brokers, No. 05 Woolamt. corner of Diamond Alley,

num.) eleftuireofpaper-. 1 t burgh, Pa.
For nubMaitland mom,homiest overoue montlcand 071-Boyandsell Book Neinand Coin Diecount Time

for arm additiorial mume Ineerted undereths yearly rat, Etelosium. aid Proud ry Notes; make 'Collet-Lions Inallhell prim the principaltitle.of the Union: Entire Deposits on ell
Advertisements exceeding asquare. ithd not omr Mimeo and on interest, nod frir theirprompt&tinning:l well attr-

ition, to terhargeaim • memo mid • 1.13 er matters op/enduingto a Broker'.broth,.
Publiehen not accountable for legal advertisement. 13.1tastern Evehanoc°anciently for sale, inh24.ly

,beyond theamend chanced :betheirpublication.
Announcing caudidatemtor oftee toLei chthged the ..M. At.... ...... ....... .... '.....-. on-ne..

a • other advert)aementa. " RAMER & RAIIM, Atankerr and Kr-
Joirstnasmaata notmarked sm the copy for a, 'lreland l, change Woken. Butand AIM 001.31 and Silver and

number of Insertions, will le cautioned till forbid. and I, Nov., negotiate loans on Ilesi Itstettoor Mock Seen-PtfrenA;lleg'fteti orcr i"al dr ; U I. etrictly n00t...1 to ,r.'""i' purchase Prominery..hotes, egad Thee Rine on East

theirown lenmedlXltlinces.°l2Srl:ll 'Leer for trots)oldeIrValt niLitit Intlre ilnolo.'n.°°011 1:0-(0.Ar li
the benefit ofother persons, isa well es ellodverthemenb Thin! and Weet.l strt..ts, Divot's ~oat., Um St. f tt:rleso
110 C itronedlately co with their owls loudness. and How ccibliran e1...ofadeertlisemeuta, In length or otherwian. be-

- -
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rood the Moire ...mei,wiu hedunned at ths wooded, 1 D. K ING, Coin Stock and ExchangeFor sit emit tress/est stlerriirtn.. NH, 'iai bo.Vir.".l7 -..b...8na.t. ~r, Fourth ergo.t-Buys and .11e Stainnnrenibrodtand prompt paymern Is Modred!
AUadrennernecits tor eliarltable.lnstitutious,acro cone ~,,,t ~t,:•*.fl'i_n'A••3'.„,,,,,," I.4"'r• Ill.''." ..r-

Roar,. aunt, townehip.andother pub&meetings.and all 10 ,,, ii-- ^,, ‘..„,_.•-•,,,....,---, ....• Hir.11.4 ofl awn„n lroir
poll tied nentinge and notion, to be chargedhalfprim pay. '7- ..•°• '-'_--- ' - '•8•65.. ••••• _lY'"
elle strictiy In Meth, Verrill. PALM.

" otlitts-itAteir - lrx. I. RAMklarriame notion to he charged60amts. ALKER, HANNA & Co Successors toDeath bottom anneal ultimate:bath% milem odounc. 11l ''

riled by Amaral Invitatkinx or°hither,. notion, andwhen illiwwit..llL ooo A 00, DookoMmcbseigro Ilmkommd
as mmilrenisd.to be paid fbr. nacre In orders aridDomestic Exchange. tketientes of
.1.2,........ 0,„..6 .11 0t.b.,..........1,..,Remit Bank Not.s,and Spocie-N.W carnet of WoodandLone, or requiring notices Modthed t0.m.11 latent/cm to nwCurrent Money remelted on-Deposit. bight

Fairs, Soirees, Centeno or any potato entertalumerite, Checks Mr ado, and collections made on nearly all minedwhere chargex are made for admittaisce-ell oakn of prim PelpolotaOf theID:11WRae.,
Tate angWatieme-everynotice designed to call attention . 10,. 0 bigheilt Prexdum Pohl for Forel= and smut.n
totitivateenterprises,calrulated or intended to Nubia* •••••

tadirismd at therm only te linertat with the under. ddrosion, .tirodo on moolgooreote of rwstara. alarm+
Dstariding that the Name Ls to be peldfor. If Intendedto cest:on Dem. terms , _.

es inserted In the local column. the same VIII be thermal
at therste of 10cents per lino _

.BishoporKir notices tobecharged triple prim . 11. WILLIAMS & Co Bankers andloverrt Liam. Petitions to A.Ch. ,

Exchange Brokers, NorthER!. corner of Wood andBeal &tate devote' nodAuctioneers' advertisements not Third=Thirgi.Inbe domed °saw yearly rates. butallowed • Miscount of All and collectionsthirty-throe and one-third me cent from the amount of promptly attendedrn to. no liberal tnrr".
3.0.17bills.

Wrsay an TILI-RIMT 111 DAILY refl.= - it . WILKINS & CO., Exchmage Brokers,One Square,three blindness-......-.-4160• No, 76 Fourth streetopposite the Book ofpitta.Do. each additional letsation---. 37 urgh. Alltransactions atmost liberal retro iylOabrawftermare it TIMMS PAP=
One Square, (l 0 llnes.)one linertloo..-.--60ante. WM. LARDIER., anker and Bro-Da- each additional insertion---2.5 ante.

All'resident advertisesnantato beodd InAIdrAACO, V V ker. lth street. No. 60, Jr.,'acipaintnlng the Bank of
Pittsburgh.

----- -

;IV HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign IBATES OP 'DISCOUNT. 11. and Domestic Mil. of Exchange, Certificates orris-MintirreuMDT Yonrun rftegarmin CASSITI, Of poets, Bank Note. and Specie, No. Mt Market fleece, Pitt,
. N. HOLMES & SONS, Brokers. ftrsh. Oar Collection. made on all the prindyWciting

N. 67 Marine A. tenon* Third and Panne e.c. Penton.* throolt, hoodOho Britod Stntec
PENNSYLVANIA. ;City Itank‘candimmt.-114 0- -

-=-___=---

Bnk of Pittsbmgh. . Commercial Bk.Cirgetu'L. do
Exchange Dank of do-.....j7rrlYranklin Bank -..-... do BOOKSELLERS &C. 1Mer,owl ILannt's of do,...par Lafayette Bank_-..- . do
Bank of Corinneres....--por,OhloLIG Ined Trurt,Co.. do j L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer,NBank of North America-peel,/cetera Resler. Bank- do O.
Bank OfNottienIthertintperDank or Ilanilkor .-,._ -

•7Bfourth lft•et. Apollo BUlldingVe=117.1;n„...14,-„.....,...zr,-.§Errai„--6.- 1M ..,41- IL WELDIN, Wholesalezassid Retail
Commerrid Moak ofPa.- par AB entreat Banks -_ x • Dealer In Ithak and &hod IloccAc Paper and Stn.
Farmers' A Mechanic.' Ilk-par NEW YORK.. t °nem No. 63Wood street, (between Third and Fourth)
Girard Dank-...--..... New York City...---par PlttehuritiL meal
K..lngt°.8...k.----'4"" e'latrr,",". ...........- "5 Af.ORN S. DAVISON, -Bookseller and Ste-tr.dta=marllsnitattt_ -..par natu..atttb.. ..'.

itVilr.rolgt=k-- ....- 7.P'r tikliiiiii- juiliVial ---

1

tither,Foreareor to Dodson A Agnew, No. fr /Market'
t, guarFourth, Pitteburgh.Pa.

Southwark Bardt..----- All advent Banka___. X HENRY.S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Tradormon'attank......-.-.par . VIRGINIA. Dealer InStaileteerreAr, No. 82 Mirrhotdept •••..M'estent Bank...-. .----per Clank of the Valley--lii ord. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bank of Chambersgers4l4.-LX Dank ofVa-llichmond.- •

Book oft:Mester Oran ...parEx. Boat, ca., Norfolk. • &A.h.Y& CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
BaukarDourille-...- .-par Farmers' Lik of No 55 Wood dreet, next door tothe owner ofThird,Bank ofDd. Co, Chester-.par Merehants'et 11,1111alr. "X .. Pa. School endlaw book. eamtantlyon handBoußant of Germantown.--r North We Batik.-. •

-

.

- - NORTH CAROLINA. COMM/SS/ON' &C.Rank oflaldetown--..114 Bank of Claw FOR, 2
Montgomery Oa. Ilank.-por Bank of St.ofN.Caroll'a 2
11....6 ~,,,,,,,,,,... ...,.. 4.,. 4:0 .. 8...k.wa.,...... 2 t. W. thrum......-.....

-.-- ..... -...i...--..e. T. POWELL
Colambla Bk a Bridge Elcmcar AlerchantseSk,Newburn, 2 J. W. 111111=1, & CO;Doyktrioien Dant............par SOUTH CAROVINA.Easton Bthk-......---,.DarBkoftheetoflirCandina 2 Liiloß-WARDING & COMMISSION „MER-
Erb, atata,... ......_ IW, Bank of South Carolina. 2 CHANTS and Dealers Inan kinds cf PittsburghMan- ,
Forgoer? Bkof tanks Co.-)'.. Bank ofCharketon.,-- 2 u Artiel e, lead Pipeand Sheet Lead. No. of First '
penmen'likonancester-ten Planters'k Mechan'a' Bit 2 Street. Pittsbeillh. auSlyd'64
PannoneBank of fteadingDar • GEORGIA. -

Farm. Bk ofSchuylkilloe-par Animas Ins. k Ilk'sCo
Far. A Dna, Itat Bank ofAugusta.-- 2 WM. H. SUTTON.VrALLIKII■Ilk Washington-pm Ilkofßrunselck, Aug's. 2
Harrisburg Batik_.,,_--re TENNESSEE. Wholecale Grocer, Importer and Dealer inlionexials lisuls---. Alleolvent II nk.-.- 3
Laneaster Bank.--- -: ..1‘..pa1l KENTUCKY. g °REIGN WINES. Brandies and Old Mo-

_ Laa b.r .btr. tak atr_saaa.-...p.roar El k
. oolLoKe .nit.nekyrb .l.,:uho seel.:4 jl.onou gah elaRye Whisky. N0.12, North-East enema• o Wood and Front eta. Pitttburgh.Penna. =WATlinen? Bank ntrotaaepar NorthernIlko7Kentocky •

Monongahela Bank-...-- SouthernBanff:ann.-kr • 1.1 W. POINDEXTER, GeneralMerdillft-Weet Bauch Bank..-Bank.._. INDIANA.
& ..di. Broker and Ccommischm Merchant it Front,Wyominglik,Wilkeiburcipar State 'tank & breath.- 1 's

York Bank... ...... ..1La 511.5.501ftt..1 then and Insecond inner. Sistelistrgia _ar..Tl bed
Rafter Notes lta Mr ofState of Mlecourl- 11i A............._....... ~.. A. M'BANE, Commission and For:onto. ILLINOIS.
Mao State Barik--.-..111 State Dankand Branches 50 1 • wordkin Berchoote. Balms InWool cod Produce
Brandt st Atom .;-,.._... do Dank of Illinds... --, 75 generale: also, PittsburghManfactures. No 114. &nand
Bram& atathens....-- do 141bCONSIR Mr.,' Fa ftenterth. asi6.ly'S3
Bratiet at Bridgeport...... do Marine I.FireIn. Co. dike 6
Bauch et ChMkothri...-. do
Brandtatameland-.-- do rarawremertsmiten.mb 5 FL ROBISON & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
DMA at Tekido.-- ... :....- do tti,trit.stit Stock Baal[ 3

.Pralue. Dealers. end Commiesion Ilerdnota,_No.
Branchat Dayton.-.-. do Perdnith---ar 80nk,...3 ' 1.., ..r„,.. p.„..,...h. J alO ,
BranchatDelaware..- do innirarna Company...-. h
Breech at Cotembris do Stale Bank 3 stzurontrithasvoti.........-.-.-.....lthhaStithrosirryg
Branch at Athlabsda do CANADA.

, Branchat Pelent.,---- ea Bknth%America. Tornito 5 ,SPRINGE li lIARBAIJGH & CO., (Succes-
. Braude allianalien do Bk unties People.Terouto 6 1 ears to N. Ilarbaugh,) Commirsien andForwarding I

Branch at. 11ip1en....--.... do Dank of Mordecai 5 A erehwitr,Dettlers in Wool ad Produce generally. hoc
Branchat Cithinnatl--- do Ilkof C. Canada.Toronto 6 146 , Pintand116 Second streetsalttsimegh.Pa. alfbl I

Ream% at Wantrington..... do EASTERN EXCUANCE.c amok at Cedix-.----. do On New York„-..... ..... .. ...L 1 &W. ILEA, Flour FaCt(lll4, Commission
Brandt at letheaster- -.- do On PhlledelPout.--..... ,10 .did ForwardingBertha 4and Dealers In Prodare
Brunch at Monter/Ms- do OnBaltimore_ do gene.rialy Orderstor PittelnAla Mairufecturn ornmptly

=at IdL Vernon...-. do WESTERN EXCIIANG E. .. 0,...d.41... N00,74tr,,,,,,,...don p..„.. ,60 , pgit.....b.
t Newark...-...- do CincinnatL-.-- 13,, N., aplly.

Rims* KtSpringlie)ld.-.- do,Louinille...-.
....„at ma..., __,.. &ISt. Loots.-- , ,

" A. A. HARDT. ex r 30112
,sorb at row.- ao oobb ANDSPECIht ALES. HARDY,JONES & CO. Sliccessora to
&isocline Mt. Fitment- do Doubloon., Vttinith---10,00 '

Branch at Zonemlle--. do do 1etriot.-.....15.6ATW00D. JONES k Cit.Counnikcion ,and Forward.
Brandiat Norwalk-.--.. dolEasle,old.-- ....... ......10.0 inrchnuts,Deders in Pittsburgh Manulketuredfl

,Branch at I-lona. -- do Eagle, new.-.-----10,00 Pittsburgh.
Muth at Portsmouth_.:. do Erederickad'ars...---- 7.80 ~

Branch at Itatort....--... Jo Ten Thatern---.- 7.80 yt lIEY, MATHEWS & co., Wholesale uro-•
Branch atRavenue....- doritanree .....-- 11.,N , errs, Colombians and Forwarrilug Merehent.. end
Branchat Cr:nehmen..- do ILOrerebrell....... ...., gents for Brighton Cotton Term b 7 11deret. Pittsburgh.
Brazieh at Maseditam..-... do Ten Ilullarn-- 3.06

_

Branch at ootre..-.... de Napoleons------.... 30 CIERCER A.: ANTELO, General Commis-
8.....,r.,„,,,,'.h .151 .,.X.4,4-wr z:•• ls.• dodoiipu•Ma• •-• 235 ..13 & don Mthdrants, Phiholelpida. Liberal ads nam

made on consignments of Produce genendly. Jal"7.y
-

. JOWAIT Join wises.PRICES OP STOCKS. IFO
SIV
HN WATT & CO., Wholesale Groccro,

IMPORTED FOE TUN PITTSIBIEIII GAZETTE, BT • if c.......,,surd...,~,,,,d 1... I. 7,10.. ,„,,

'A. WILKINS ~,,,,, (I). Pittsburgh 61mm4.'5°.5,N. 6614ile'rtir et, Pittsburgh

B. CANFIELD, late of Warren Ohio,STOCK AND EXCHANGE BltunrilLiii, J., 0.....100 end
yo m.5w..t...43 Ithots-

, Iro. 71 PounrusrirEE . lode Dealer In Western Itmene Cheese Butter. Pot and
Pearl Aeh.and Western l'roduce trgly. Water street,--------
between Smithfieldand Want, PI h.

Prnsausou, September Ll. 186 L ___
' 700110.11 L111T15.113........ 8..... TIIONAS LIMB, .Tl.

VlAIL . . I "irAoure= Grocers,
• Produceand Commiselon Merchants, and Dealers in

Bolted Staled re.,........... 100 '" - Int.JorLd3lrif Produce
Manufactures, No. 112 Second street, PM*.

D.. ~...„,_,..... 100 -
- Int.Feb• Aug ..r.b. ialiky.s3

Pennsylvania, Irs--.-..... 100 -

-: D.,,ga.•g.fr
bb,. 5.••••••• I°B -

; l•i" r 'b' •A 'A CHEESE WAREHOLIKE.-HENRY H.
Aiwa,: co. ca-... . too m .0 lotMaya Nov

Om coup. ticierlit 100 52 • do COLLlN&Ferwardingand CounniedonMerehant,thd
Do. coup. 6g.--.. 100 113 13 do Bearer toCheese,'Butter, Lake Filch and Produm generally

•• ritt.burgh city frs...-.-. 100 83 80 Int.Jan.lolnly 25 Wood street, shave Water.Pittsburgh mf../
w. Soap-ga, ILY. 100 63 SO do

Anew. caty 64..-..... -. 100 83 80 /Int. Shy •Nov VON BONNHORST 4,MURPHY, Whole-
.PD. G.l.rila 060 53 33 dal Y aleGrocers and Ccantalndon Merchants,and Dealer.

LAIRVOW 121
Dank ef Pittsburgh-.-.,, 60 11754 504 r.ll•74Pck ottoorsb marassartaraL No = Wider stmt. Pitt*

06.4 p,
Merchante A MantdDank 60 00 ,38 do •

CubangoEmOr*-1-•-• 5° 57 .5 d° 4 TACOB FORSYTH, Jr., Forwarding and
Allegheny Saving" /lank ... 950 440
PlanTrigit .00..............-. AO 66 66 41,11 Commhodon Metchtht.No.68 Waterstreet ,Pitta.
miaow' orpootramk..-- 60 152 N MX fe2bly•63 i_

tiunthem Bridge....-.. /c ss otr.star.allyt. ,rOMASPALMER, Importer 10 Dealer
st.mor sc. Midge..--. r., ay 56 Div. Jan.ll alt N In heath mut American WaIIPam, Nin 65 Market
liana lit. • Bridge-.........60 44 42 Div. : pm t. between Thirdand You:Khans; Pittsburgh.
Northern Libertici...-.... 50 40 35. Div. pr.s iaba.,s3 i
Williamsport Bridge.,...f.. 95 16 -

, Ny McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
Pittsb'h Life Lusemerice... 5 10 8 Div. 20 51 et • eale and Retell Dean InCirperting, Floor Oil
w......„, D....,,,,w___ _,... mg 111% DIV. Mel' 52 Olot s,kratti_og. Table and lithe Come, Window Shads
=sone loomwom 06-- '.- 21 18 Stoma Eked =MMUS". N0.112 diarket emmt,.
Asiodded Firenterr.Co- - 10 8 - -

(ORRIS & PATTON, Wholemileand Be.
Pittebrughto PhDs. .....

... 60 41 ZN Div.Gr.3lll eL tall Orman,on the Eastern aide of the DiaMorkhrunenu.. yaksArn. a ',Dawn's- ice so to. oo _ , no, ~,,
-__

,
Aux then, stribtleaftft, DRY. GOODS,

villein:4W Works-..- 60 65 AB
Mourn Ida shaliwabw- so 42 41 DM. July 412 P FRANK VAN °ORDER, Dealer in Trial •Di ens' iliseditirSter 50 16 '-' Nem StociL Inas.Dacha, and Diereig Lsee Goods. Embrolderiee,
Penna. steal Redhead- 60 -44 42 • unit's.prithlogOoods and Farleyarticles;•fullas
Ohio* retinal RellromL.. 60 43 142 aretrondof which can always I. had st Na 83..mer of

- 11• 14- A Ohl, 858." 5° - '''' Market street and theDiamond, Pittebn,ritti,PlL apll.ll
Llentancil Jr WelVlle ILR. 50 -

-.- -

MarineRolleanDry Don 100 106 100 a. . ewes e CO, PrITSBC6OIII-c. L. =may a oa, a. mai
Fayette i1antEE0........- 60 50 •• • 4A. MASON & CO., Wholesale endRetail
xrkpocatun. n0te1r at.,bi ......... 12 155 •7. . _ • Dea._Mrs InFancy and nob Dry Gender 55 5011
Turtle Creek Plan Road 25 10 •• •__!.._!.._ ___-

AIM. rt Perryirrie Plank 114 73 241 25 MURPHY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
GominehttChart,.rev Uroplksi JUL 50 10 .8 .noReel ThToo.l.llsrasots.remorrourrihs•od

threat. Pittsburgh.

-•Mlnnesot...-......-..--.... . rta 176 Ex. Dlr. -
-

debar" A 805t0n.....-, - 146 125 Div. 1854, 620• GROCERS.Worth Ameriea..-..-....... -•6a 00 11.erBtock.
orth Weeterra-.........-... .+ 94 20 II

-

1000 lUrb am 1rL0TD.............MAJ... nmo

, 401IN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
PlitthOrab AW. EOll- -

?.4 '• - ' thdOommiadonMerehants.No. 173Woodland TA Lib
, 7 etrbet,Pittsburgh. ieloAdrada.re.-....-----• - 5.1. 114

Merehtht-......---c--.• •• 7„1 6 -110BERT iiOORE,Wholesale Grocer, Rea
tiffine Distiller. DPIIIITInProduce. Pittsburgh Mara-

tha/aTrop 800k..-........... - Ift , orec and all kinds ofromign soul Dome:tin Wine.and
liclocra ha 316 Liberty stMet. On haul • vorf lorge
dock ofsuperior oldMonongahela Whiskey, which will be
.1d low fur cash.

I num sracthome.. -...-.... -ore. a. sour&prn a1......X 1::::::::::;::: L . : Al 11 I . tr t ISLACKBiliiii.;l. eb., 'Wholesale Oro-
%

• ens.J.k,uatyurnish and, ), euf In Predulte.ittd.aphnecte.*,_*___.„. ...1 ,- I •• PI h.b:rcn 31 ono.n, ritI.IIEI (MX AI 7
riontab.----.......1- 8• I 5 )0 in theirWorehenueWater dreet,Pittelnirgn.
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PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 23, 1854.

AGENCIES. NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
Feo VISSCCEIt 6 SCHELL'S Comm! AdvorWlng

Houoe. No.r4Aotl ZVI BowsOway. New Yorli..(lato O . SONamasu Went.) . •

PITTSBURGH AZETTE
CARD.--llaving been appointed the ex-
dem,..mritnts fur Pittsburgh, 4,r the sale!ofPatent

ireted Oo.dmen and Stretched Leather Seddon. men-
nfartured hp P.IEW.ELL SON, of Ilartford.Connerthmt,
We notniterfor Me a large assortment of all widths,
manufactured. at the manufarturces pricer. WI artirit,
beingsuperior toany Leather Belting eri,rl.,l,,r,offerril
Its thls market. Alec, n largustock. of 01l widths ld India
Rubber Belting amain:illy on 'hand. find for Wuat the
“Machine Belting Depot." No.llB Market street.

sepl.B3 J. A IL PHILLIPS
.

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Merchandise and MU Broker, ethoe-No. 02

rth street, above Wood. Nusiness promptly attended
to.

(Ni,A.MUEL I SHELL, Secretary Citi-
A_7 sera's Insurance Company. 114eir.ter etnct.F;M. GORDON, Secretary Western Inoll-
1' ranee CO, 82. Water streeL

RDAY MORNING, KEPT. 23, 1854

1 _Enna the elamelebhsmaimnandesmttesinmdsx.
! Great Defalcation be Philadelphia.

' ' In January 185.2,',Robert G. Simpson became
' Treasurer of the county ofPhiladelphia, mules
such, the recipient and depository of the pried-

; pal part ef the state, and of nll the country rev-
' enue. In the two years which ensued,.great

• entbarraasmetite occurred in the canary finances.i The interest on the public debt watr.janpaid.-The current expenses of the county ceuld not
• be met.. The school teachers were postponed.
A large and active business was done in the su-
burbs, and lirthedependents of the Treasury indiscounting orders. In short, everything seem-
ed to be and was,in confusion. Still, this Was
patiently endured. There was no -alarm about
,the state of money. Nay, further, the gentle

' dews of patronage, which the county treasurerdad it in his power to dispense, produced their
natural growth, and when he retired from officeiii January' 1864, ho won dismissed 'with exalted'
praise, and pronounced a singularly faithfuland deserving public servant.

At this very time, and for more than a month
afterward—to say nothing of local embarasnment
ankdoliriquencies--dtobert G. Simpson was in
debt to the state treasury in--the enormous sum
of $165,710. This was the balance • stated byhimselfon the ninth of February last—eine days
after the state interest was to be paid, for which
of course, some sort of temporary loan wan need-
ed, anal forty days after he had been honorablydischarged from duty. This was known to the'state authorities, and to none hero except tq the
secret councillors of local treasuury, the irres- 1ponsible agents, and sureties and back sureties
of that mysterious establishment.

Unfortunateli,,a system ofcontinuous surety-
ship bed grown up and been encouraged in this
county which was most pernicious. When Shrift-son's predecessor went out of office in 1852,
there was a balance due by him to the State—-
since, we belied and yet. with this nruel-justeiritailie same sureties, or some of
them, which he had given, were approved for
Simpson. This was done, too, witha till know.'
lodge of the fact q the former Court,' iof COM-
mon Pleas. We are sorry teeny that theay.stemyet continues, for oneofSimpson's suretiesovh*is also indicted with his principal, is surety tee-
the present treasurer. There may havibeenro-
teflon in office, but not much in responeibility.,

With this enormous balance against him, thedetails of which were only known at Harrisburg
and were ignored or cancelled by 'the executive'
authorities, during a whole elusion of the Legis-
lature, at which at least one new loan was au-
thorized, Simpson went out of office. In all
February he, or his sureties, paid rather lass
then one-half of what was due, leaving abont
$84,000. 'Between that time and the incumben-cy of the present State treasurer, 'the sum (in'round numbers)four thousand 'dollars was paidor allowed. The instant Mr. Bally came into of-
fice, having no sympathies—personal, political,
or, official—with the countytreasurer, he insiat.L ,ed on a final settlement of this moat discredita-ble account; and then about the -first. of June,
five long months after Simpson bad abdicated,
the final balance of indebtedness was ascertain,
ed and filed as above, amounting exactly to $BO,- .
789 115. This is bad enough as an aggregate, 'but its cletailaare if possible, worse. On everyitem of receipt, of,revenue he- was is defaulter.--On that of State tax, twenty-eight thousand--,on retailers' licenses, fourteen, and on tavern li-
censes, thirty-three thousand dollars. Even theanuillstreams which trickle into the treasury hellbeen tasted, for there is a deficiencyon the item
of distilleries and breweries of sixteen, and of
bawling [Mere of • twenty-nine dollars. Thereocean to have been a verypervading and impar-
tial discount •

\From this account no appeal was ever entered, ,
and on or about the' Ist of August it became final\
and fixed. Another period for paying the-state
interest had passed, and, we presume. another
temporary loan or small accotrimodle°almsof
fected, at least to the amount of $80„---the
interest on -three millions of debt. be 'newNI:o
state treasurer was, we have every.reason to heslieve, importunate and rzo llitte. Ile folocl a
disgorgement of $20,000, some time its,Att-gust, the state money being inyested, in alPsertsof inacessilde securities, ajoiA note at 90 do's'sfor $20,000 was discounted a paid over hithe state. By this mode the babes wasreduced
to $40,789,90, and there it stands, d there, in
fact, it would have forever stood but or energetic,action seniewhere. None uof those cquainted
with the facts—for knowledge of the was con-
fined to the guilty parties lie‘e and th autheri-'ties at lierrisburg— Centfl to.have bet awarethat there was on the tatuto b ' k, a mos revere.
and comprehensive I tr, provid for th verycrime. It is the act of 1846„whi , aa a for‘ata-

i
ten penal statute, we are tempted\ cite re a- .
tim. It .will be seen.how fatly it. overt; iti‘, I
its 'ramifications, the case in questio \'

"If any ofti,er within: this con onwenith, \\charged with the collection, site keepi , trana•
for anal disbursement of public money, s all cod- \
vert it to his own use, in any way wheitever, orshall use by way of investment in any kind of
property or merchandise, or shall loan with br
without interest any portion of the pliblic moneyintrosted tohis collection. safe keeping, transfer
or disbursement, or shall prove a defaulter, andfail topay over the money committed to his'
care, when there unto legally required by the
State Treasurer, or- other proper officer, that
every ouch act shall be deemed and adjudged to
be an embenlement of so mach of the mid mon-
ey ns 001 be thus taken,' converted, invested,
used, loaned or unaccounted for, which is hereby
declared a felony, and every-'such officer Mid
every other person or persons whomsoever aid-
ing and abetting, or being in any way accessoii
to the said net being thereof convicted in any
court of Competent jerisdletion within said com-
tnonwealtb, shall be senteneed to imprisonment
in the penitentiary for a torm•of notless than
six months and not more than five years, andI also to pay a Ana equal to the amount of moneyI embezzled."

It is under this statute that the Distrint. At-
torney has proceeded against the parties ampli-7
sated, and from its Penalty the, chiefdelinquenthas tied Of the circumstauces of the case of
the other parties charged, we havemot now a
word to say. They at least have not absconded.
They, having confronted the accusation, are en-
titled to, and -will receive. a fair trial. In allprobability, on that trial further details will bedeveloped,--to which the public will lookwith
interest. In the mean time, we learn that the'officersare In diligent pursulflefSimpson whohas notbeen publicly . seen since the finding ofthe grand hiry. Should the ordinary process . of
detection fail, we take for.granted that in 'view
of the public, • scandal and the public lees, the
Governor will offer -a -reward for , his:appre-
hension. ..

- There is somethinginexPresslbly painful to us-,in these developeinenls anal .the necessity' of
speaking of them. With Such plunder in high

' places, robbery and impunity at the mint, felo-
nious mibezzeiment et the -Treasury,'and false
pretences and malversation, as in the city sub-,
seriptisin to the Sunbury end This Railroad cous-
pany,•ire shall bow our headi with;shame unless

, the sharp and severe process, of the penal law
. can be thoroughly and successfully applied.--
We certainly need the actual cautery. Thanks
are due to the District Attorney for what he has,
begun in one -cue, and we trusthe may perse7vete, it may.be, to the bitter Mel in all. ' '

ii
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ADDITIONAL IT}M$ OF INTELLIGNSCIt.
The ..Four Prop ittouw.”The Austrian l'reposltions Which the Czar re-jects, arc simply A renewal of those contained inthe nate which the representatives of France and

England some time since addressed to the Ans-
. trian cabinet. The Austrian note, (signed byCount Iluol,) does not recapitulate those severalpropositions in detail,- but simply says:—"The imperial cabinet, which 'sees no other
practical means of entering on the path 'of ne-
gotions than the acceptance of them by thsteabi-net of St. Petersburg, warmlyrecommends them'to the serious attention of that cabinet. l'nread-
ing the present despatch to Count de Nctiselrode,
and leaving him a copy of it, point out ell the
motives which speak in favor of an unreservedacceptance of the hash; on which alone we thinkit possible toput an eel to the calamities of Warwhich have already ant so many sacrifices, and
which must inevitably acquire increased .exten-
sion. Austria sees in the free acceptance of these,banes the only necessary conditions. for a solidi.
peace, and the chance of a general understand-ing. If the cabinet of St. Petersburg accededto the four guarantees inquestion, it may rely on
nor zeal for the serious representations which we
shall address to the maritime powers, in order toinduce them to opennegotiations as soon as pos-sible on these bases, audio obtain at the same

(.
gfthug the simpension of di tory operations. We

once more conjure th court of Russia to consid-or the immense bur ortance of the resolution
which, it is nbouteio come to, and it is unneces-saryfor no torecommend year to employ all the
means in your powerin ardor to canon thatreso-
lution to be in favor of peace. As the import-
ance of the state of affairs will explain the ins-
patience with which we await thereply that wil
be given to youby the Raglancabinet, I bog you
to transmitit as soon as.possible."

" Tun SAIVIIGI or TIIII MIAMI) Aerie roe ma
CAIM6A.—Tho Times, in one of its leading arti-cles, says :—"There Is every reason to believethat on Saturday, the2d of September, the veryday when the Russian despatch !miredat Vienna,
the expeditionof the Attica Fleets and armiessailed from Varna for the Crimea. The Frenchbattering-dein, which hod long been expected,
reached the Bosphorus on the 21st of August,and, although the army.had suffered materially
from sickness, it still remained one of the most
powerful bodies of men ever thrown upon the.territories of an enemy. At the moment of
which we write we may entertain a reasonablehope that-the fleet is approaching itadestination,
and that no long period will elapse before we
learn with certainty that the,expedition to Sebes-
toperhaa effected its landing in the Crimea."
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Loans, September '6, 1854.

Theattention of the country continues to beabsorbed in the extraordinary nature of the bar-
vest, and the war is only a secondary consider-
ation. Front all parts of the United Kingdom
the reports are of the same character anti thereis no question that, -both in quality and quantity, Ithe general yield oftrain is such as has never
been equalled. Already one halfiof it or -per-haps more, is securely housed, add the remain-
der is being ,got in as fast as the available labor '
of the country will allow, the weather meanwhilecontinuing uninter ptedly fine, without the
smallest indicationt i present of my approach-
ing change.

I• this state of air esthe:gralrt market has of
course experienced further heavy decline. A
fall of as. per quartdr in:wheat was reported by

1,
the last packet, and 'an other of like amount has
since oceurred,•ma g a total reduction of (Is. I
per quarter, during he .week, although in the
preceding week the had already been a de--Icline of Bs. Comps td with the highest price Ireached this year, a reaction is now shown of

Tlnt,more than alt per ee ~ and it even yet seems
doubtful if the mark nray not..-be expected to Itouch a lower point. hepromise of barley, oats,
turnips, anti other e ps is likewise excellent,'
and with regard to---p, tatons,litso, there is every
reason, after making" detittetion for blight,
to feel confident dre iderehly more than on
average supply.,t , IConcerning the progress of the war, the intel- Iligence ofthe pest fair days has been satisfacto-
ry. It was expectedlthat the next movement of
the Baltic 'fleet would beAtpon the. fortifications
of Bongo, nearly oppOsite Bevel. on the Finnish
coast, htit It has been found that the Russians
have prefiled by the"erperienee of llomarsouti,4
and, in order to preserve their stores and troops Ifront certain capture, have gland their oppo- 1
nents the trouble and -blown up the place them-
selves. The munitions taken at Bomarsund are !
statedto belvuluetrat £lOO,OOO, and those at Ifangs were probably worth nearly ss much, it'would have been folly for the Russians -not to
have saved them, While on the part of the allies
the voluntary destruction of the fortress effects Iall that was desired, since 4100,000 would,"aI
the eyes of the' people of England, be no cots- I_the

for the loss even•of the few lives that ,
must necessarily have nttentled its fall by other ,
means. With respect to further operations in
the Baltic this season, nothing is yet known, but Itwo months stillremain before the closing of the!navigation will render it necessary for the fleets'
to retire. 31eanwhile, however, there seems a
probability that the troops sent nut for the cap-
ture of Bomarsund maybe ordered home at once,
so that they may reinforce if necessary the
French army on the Daatube, which has been do-
eimated by cholera.

The statement that Omar Pasha intends to
pursue the :retreating Russians into their own
country Is still credited, an attack on Ismail is
considered probable. Ills entry into Bucharest,
within a year after his opponents had contemp-
tuously threatened from that very pity to ad-
vance and drive him into the Danube, constitues
one of thefinest events in military history, and
his reception appears tohave been most enthusi-
attic. Front Asia hero no further newt'. The ,
expedition of the allied forces to the Crimeais Ibelieved,(notwithstanding their loss,s by cholera,
which most have amounted In the aggregate to
at least ten thousand men,) to have sailed from
Varna, on Saturday last, the 2d instals

The answer of the Emperor Niche to the
last communication made to him.by Aus 'awas
received in London yesterday, and amounts to
en absolute rejection of the conditions on which
alone, in the opinion of the Courtof Vienna, ne-
gotiationsfor peace could be listened to. This
result was of coarse expected, and so far from
its, producing any adverse effect uponthe funds
in London, the feeling with. which it was met
was one-of satisfaction. , Since the moral con
ception, warranted of the Czar by his past con-
duct, is so completely that which would be enter-
tained of outlaw, whom It is impossible :to Ibind by terms of honor, that the only. thing
which the public dread with respect to him is,
that his word should be taken for anything.—
They see that there canbe no confidence inEu-

rope so long as he is left with the power of as-
saulting hie. neighbors no matter what oaths he
take to the contrary, and that-the first expense
,of effectually dealing with him will therefore be
the least.. Hence, with every demonstration of
an intention on the.part of the allied Govern-
ments topurmie their work withuncompromising
vigor, Instead ofsuffering themselves to. be be-
frayed intti negotiations, the permanent confi-
dence of the money Market is strengthened.—
That this is the true feeling Which 'Mould per-
mit' has justbeen illustrated, moreover, bythe
fact .that plans have beeielbond at Bomarsund
tending to, demonstrate-the inteoon of Nicholas
long before- the eoMirteneementof the war, to

"make that fortress eir-aal iri strength to Sebago-
pot., for the purpose 6f-b-Vii'iting Sweden and

-treating the Baltic nations generally as he would
have treated Turkey and Cireassia.
In domestic affairs there is nothing new. .Lon-

don isalmost deserted, the Hight of its inhabi-tants having been, even greater this year thanusual; owing to the warmth and brightness of
tho weather; and the attraction, at the present
moment, of .some. magnificent .military demon,
atrations on. _the ,oppasito collat. of -.France;:li
camp having -been forthed -at Bologna, where
Louis Napoleon Las already, been visited by the
Kings of :Belgium._ nail Portugal, and 'where kewill to=day receive Prince dibert.• , , ,

Antl-Know-Nothlng 'lteeting at Washington—
Carlene Proceeding.

• . illasunruFes, Sept. 20.
The attomptto recognize the Detimeratle pae

ty upon the basis .of opposition to .tho NeeseNothings,. has served to relieve the •mio,or
existing ,here.' To-night a mass-ta
held at CaruersSaloon,, comprising
600 person's. Postmaster .Bartittyrm
President, and a large number of ilre -c
and Secretaries were selected-
. A committee on business \ens Rolerepertel 3.preambleawl resolutions nt

WIIKREAS;' Thu -Democratic part.
striven to'maintain the guarantees of
talon in their, purity, Arid , . ,

Unanass, A certain organisation
up, having for its object- the curtail
m'ghtS, of talented cintenu ' ; The-Tice!lirdoh'ed,liesolnefl, That, tha,Dettiocratla part;idtecasing War upou the secret

\-vorg,s,Know-Nothings; and forthat purpose t
National Deinocrtitic Assoeintion. \Ths
forget political antecedents, `Mal mad;
Whigs, And all others, to loin us in`,

,s,Adi\\ll,-That we Lune ' 'confidence let tli itisdi
tegrity of General Movie's nist
finally, . - '

-'

.
Rezolved, That all Know-Notbin efromoffice under the administriVoUpon the: vote,, being :called:en t.Genii the negatives were deohlety lr:denditne,.hia notwithstanding they we I.e.

At thiljuneturi,.T. D. Florence, e'T,Philtuleb.phis, was Introduced,- but was salkted\withgroans and lend cries of "water." --Hkwiltedsome mintitea,..butsiti dispositiew wes'ineuelfeededto hear -him: , --.-. '.- --.'et.;,
801X111 of those on the stand then pitebedleto

~,,,1
the "Rnow-Nothings" Iliviolent stYl , ! ...; ' 'Attar Aonsiderable sitarn.shooting etweenkaportion of the erdwd -and: the speak ' on rill' ,platform, both being. indiscreet; theme ., g ii4 11.,journed ..Lto meet on Feidaylaftertiooni- nothing,being done beyand the- appolatinent'ofA gem,'and the passage.hf resolations; •.... 1 '..--,:-. \ ',-i.Thistneetingis a matterof inuchlinpOr oe,anmow MtGM. inotementa connectedwith it--- eappointment or:bib:ern; reitelatiOns,-dee4 it ,the favor of theAdMinhttratlon,.And 4the cern..

--gientement et the iolling, ,;3r iii-Di!niaaitjeY,

\
ilOrddalbilt.l -',. '-
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eetkecenuolndon lbachanti.•=l Dealars In Product.
o. b 6 11 aler letrestonnd It/7 trout street, littnonriaL
/ORS N'0111...........JAND3D.-MAI= ROT.-:

M'OILLS b., ROE, Wholesaiii Orocern and
o,ol.illion *reliant',ifo.lo-1 Mull street Pitts.

Notwithatanding.the -absence of .'people from
•London,, the Crystal 'Palace continues to attract
a large daily attendance, and to give:increased
andsfactlon the oftener it isieen. The,averago
of Visitors each day, daring the height of sum-
mer, was about 12,000, and is nowabout 8,000
or 10000 -

, Console at the lint date were quoted at 90g.—
They base since Vouched 94i and 95f, and the
closing price this Aliening was Money =-

Mains In active demand, although the opinion
, Is 'entertained that lower 'rotes willsoonbecome—-prevalent. •

:The Liverpool cotton Market this_ week i!*lopened with steadiness at former'quotations. •'
The Board of Trade, retinue for the month

ending the Lth of Augilst, havijust been issued,
and: continue toshow arr increase in. the declared
value ofour exportations,. notwithstanding the
war- and diminished demand for Aristraliti.-
-Although the, extent '' of trade last ..year was
altogether unprecedented, the value ofour Flip-
meats this year has thus .far shown an Improve-
moat of .4 per cent. upon the amount for. toeWI,
-responding period of 1853. '

Thenext -steamer, titan this:side will bi the
Arabia,. on.the lith instant. Cur initiatesfrom
Now -York are ta.the•2sth of%August.
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lute. tbehr tofruit exertionsto the smos4llreatton. Walk
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BATEMAN, FALLLS & C0.,. Commitisioif
Iferebtatkasel(leanidAawarders, braddd, River

Itailecad.No. n -Omni 'tree (between Main end
''- Browsers streada. Loath side.) CI

Aavraylser—Aadrawat .
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W. D. Waster.1 00.. Clacinnall.
WPartietdatflabialiaa Oran toTem lihtwaurtds Awes

ritUflasib; Galala Wabila Vankr T464.19.

A CULBERTSON, WholemliGrocer and

°.at.c--Tig.4-4—tThmier i.Vodotesedrtttr u..r Arttelm, 195 Italy Area. r,....

Valuable Property for Bale""

Cr Liberty atreet, Ajoinig the Methodist
Oratro Yard, mar Canal With Th to mar the only

darevrt!orreTtort eggrar cohTlrotstr4agi:
log ontllgorry nO tan, oti Elmstem) tod Nat Cow tha
NtdbnlittUlueTAnd not,ToautoltOttoet.Thla property doldrattoas otl. The building
non CM ttrotpti_biltauttal throe Way brick, irlth an
the nententt7 tarn banditti*by fora longtime kart-Or
cuolad as thelltdon Iteteh Clot 'goad bother.. Osat.Wird andtown down, or {Mg gnatlomtmeo,r
irittataneUta otnantnathem= NM , •

WrWx.' 'r•RW4lIViFA °58..

,--nAcem—itiiip::oesbonmer. ',AMand
A.4. A. ItCBAN 24

iguana nosh:
::

1. R. FLOYD, Whotomio Grocers, Cum-
mission IferetuatigoutilLinaktrx In Pr4rup—lteund

ufir h g.ligingo,fronting cut Liburtg. licad.4unl Singh
strortg Pittsburgh.-•,,, • t JOSEPH OHAPIAN.

wooLERALR -.AND RIZTAIL 'DRAMA IN
IDIPORTED OIOAILB.
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.111AGAW; 'WOOD ARVk__O Who*
-.11? id* ereeses.No.llllXedtatitinstaMONOW

Doeiros`, Elept.; 20.421earke'.1d1. Dexter hasbeen-elecied .Presidait:of•the Vermo,nt Centril
the,plieb'fit,llo.-ffarsne—t
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THE. 4:..DAILY -PITT,'SBURGIR-i':'-'O-AZ.ETTV''..:::::::...;:.
t The di,turbance was created by-notexceeding
: thirty perzone, ,tol could ,not be considered a

party movement of those politmay opposed toLthe object of thoimeeting.

From the Westmizirter Review.
The Busily'. floury

,
of ll:foremeno—Puttlas tYeQuestionAlthough-the old rule ofturning strangers out

of the, Howe during the mystic -process of divisf
ion has been rescinded, it-is with an exception
as regards those whosit in the. Speaker'sgellery,
and who might cause inconvenience by getting
among the Menibers. So, that declaration, 1"Strangersmust withdraw," though's brutumful-elm for the strangers above turns Ingenns ont.„ 11He must thernfore hasten up stairs and watch-the proceedings from the privileg,al gallery. ,

There is a sand-glass on the Speaker's table,and this is turned over when the debate con-cludes, and (luring the two Minutes that thesand in running, members, duly warned, hurryup front` 'the- library smoking. rooms, dining
rooms,. and the Thames promonade, where athigh water, and when the wind does not bringover the reek 'of those Toni manufactories, a
Senator's lounge is not unpleaSant—the acces-
sories of the scone being the sparkling lights,
plashing river,, and a good cigar. The time isup, everybody has been whipped in, and see how
the bar is eramed, and how the foremost rankspress forward toward the center Of the House
The speaker orders the doom to be closed. Hethen puts the question. Its form is mystic, as.
are many things here, but‘there is no/ great
danger of a mistake, whippers-in being , 'alert,
and members knowing the adiantage of follow-
ing their leaders,. 'The proposal was that theCriminal's Enfranchisement bill should be read a
second time. Sir F, Thesiger's amendmeht was,
that instead of the words "a second time," thereshouldfainsertml *this-day elm, month ' ,
question is, whether the words proposed to be
left out, namely, "a second time," shalt stand.
"Those who are of that opinion say Aye."

"Aye," iaya great many voices-on the Govern-
ment side. . .

"Thoso who are of a contrary opinion say
To." ' •

"No L!' comes In thunder from the Opposition,
who have better lungs than the Ministerlists.
The Speaker then casually remarks, 1

"I think the Ayes have it."
He is, however, instantly and flatly contradic-

ted byvarious Noes, and without contesting the
-point exclaims:

"The Ayes to the right, the Noes to the left.".
. All the members coma down from their seats
and the floor is crowded. They are making their
-way, slowly, to the lobbies appropriated forthem. The speaker nominates two tellers- on
each side, whose business it is to ascertain the

. numbers—a couple of Governmentmen, and themover and:seconder of the amendment. \While.the Ilouse in clearing, the four tellers lingegand
. exchange jokes. A member is taking the oPpo-site side of his party, and a teller calls after him
that he is going the wrong way. A young get.
tieman with a large paletot has arrived in a`
.highland dress from a masked_ ball, and ono of
four, as ho passes, invitee him„to take off rho
paletot in order to delight the,Speaker's eyes
with a view •to bin" stoma. As soon is the
House is reported cl%i the teller 4follow to do
their work. . ~ .

Now thetaVembers, ail g voted, begin to re-
enter insine filo, and Vet rn to theirSeats. A
clerk iu wigiand gown gpe,s, to the Opposition
green box to Eseady to titke\the numbers.-"Sir .Frederick The 'ger eoMo3:‘v,looking qtatotri-
pnlithant, val • •up tothe.'elerk and speak,s--a
sensatiou round t/Lllonse, nad.ilien a tremen-
&Ms Opposition .e ,r. Enter\ ddr, Gaiter, the
Seetetary to the TArisury, nots4oking quite es

ellpleased, and'.heialso uppro`es the clerk.\
\ e four 'tellers therkorm in lik \ and retire, ,
ha king. As they do si>theirposiG ' indicates
the ,victory. The right hand man of e fourbe-
longkto the winning side% and in the atation is
the 'to 11 fonn ofSir Frederiblr Thesige \ AnOth-
er ire ndens Opposition elver, and' th
bowie toe ourgo-

the table; and Sir Froderiekxreadspxefrom a er : . \l. \ •
The Ayes 4 the rightwereS.2o, the NO •to

the left "J.04," \Tenifio Cheruilr, • Gave/nes t
beaten byll,i, and. the Criminals":. Enfranchise-
ment bill"lo .\ .\ \ .
\ Forslew mutatesbusiness is suspkuded, mem-
bers laugh over ,the Victory and dikes% and Min-
14.ersare seen le\eonverse. drigennmemay sup\passe they are consoling one 'and anetlier under

titepcsil nful catastropheA but it is more !visiblethat they aremarrenng what other\hueiness.shall e taken thatnight. ,\ The doorhavingheenre-opeacd, members depart, though eo 4rge a
Ibuseutually leaves pretty large fragmen7 to
the time cifadjournment. `

Renewek of theMI6 4,t New Orleans,:\
The, annoubeement of the. Now, Orleans pa end\of lyednesday4ast that:theriets in thatcity had'

been suppressed,and that the previous night had

Lave evenewal of. violence, proves to
have been premature. Lnie onTuesday night.-
violence had agairiiercommitted or\ which toe
following account is given by the Picayune: • :

RENEWAL Of TUE nitTri.---lbre. Shooting.—We
regret t.O'state thatwe w74,preinantre last night
when weStated that every ing was 'quiet' in the•
City. It\appears that a little 'before 'II o'clock;
an excited,mob attacked the Coffee-hone° ofTim-oGly Duffy, No. 58 New Levee street;,and fired
several shots at the inmates.;,\The latter, oed-
ed in closing the doors 'and. thatting the 'Oen,
oat, who retired. About twenty minutes
they returned and forced open the oars, entered
the coffee-house and smashed ever thing in the
Var. They then proceeded to search the house
and found a man secreted 'in the beck kitchen,
whom they dragged oat. The other inmates of
the house had accreted themselveSnear theroof
and escaped the search. The man whowasilmg-
gadout was named John Kane, and only arrived
hero at S o'dhock last, night from Louisville.
What became of him is notknown. As near as
could be ascertained, he was dragged downLa_
fayette street towards the Levee, the mob. die,
puting whetherthey should shoot him or n t...
When near the Alabama Exchange, on the or=
ner of New Levee and Fulton streets, sine I
shots were heard, but whether Kane was kill
or not It is impossible to say. At anyrate, `li ,
has not been'heard of since. Along 'Lafayette
street,- from New Levee to Fulton street, thereare tracks of blood, but they cdaseit the corner)
If Kane was killed, tile questioltarhaes what be-
came of the body. The mob amtdd.hardly takethe trouble to carry it to the river ind throw it
in, and it is therefore hoped that he may have{
escaped and may now bo Concealedin the house
of ,some of his friends This is especially to IM
-wished for as the unfortunate man was entirely
innocent ofall participation ihthoprevionariets"

A man named Barney Boylan was shot in the
leg in this affray, but thewout not serious:_.
The cause alleged for this antra . is, that on the
previous night some shots were firedfrom Duffy,'shouse. This the latter efrenuouslylenies, averling that there was not a firolarin ort(ny descrip7
lion in thelenge, except.,ap old- rusty double
barreled pistql, which .he exhibited te\us, and-
which bore no\appearance of:having been rued
within thepresent centiry, .Wksincerely\regret
to state that the'dioters on Gilteceasion baldlyavowed themselves to be Ameritraiss\' There *Atenet Over twenty or thirty of them engaged in the
riot, and, so silently, , and quicklY,Wite it don*Antno ihiianutibuvas..received at :the Square'
untillong r tSario&ml hod dinpereed; Then'

,

a Portion i MilitarY.Paimed Out\7,1\ visited
the scene, wder;'bitt everything viaa,gniet
and there • {thing' tall' for their inttyo-..._ - \ N ,

.

- - iv

...81.1..
nch '.l.ect.

.

"viiiiilil - ' ' if' ' ' • iS°l' blWhiL'Attpn,i bo .11fit:.er, de.Mayo; ivoßld-c. I up.
:oii aitp4l.iona eneell'hvnaelve.ii INtio . preP.-`Orli oftned might l`.patiol ',the ictieets of\tnetkr iIdetrietall night In small plinth:o, tOld US I , ,

T44?tectirrpnce of these oritriiites. :no -

brikeeiorkarge bodies of. mo itl any , port of ,

milOily\ *enough tobe iliseountenstaelbyoTorig od.

°Wien, whekheethey occur ,nroua.o- St. . 'a
marketor Wayetto ST:ma\ ,

s :',,, ‘. \

.•PoRtI.O, 4IP Sept.,'ol.-..The returns of the
cent electPNA sho'7,- 11 gradual tednOtikei .ht
nro_moto tonna of veto plorlotody, Sorted.

k

Therote enet.fer Ikkortill, as GOTOTI)411)T11 /.4)0 ofbie election,by.thopeoplet;\ ,\ -,

/or:Town,' fkpt.A\Pi.—The, Coleetie. i!AChntelt'st Norwich burnt;•on S doro .
ing.'. Ineuredfor $20,000. , '
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egSSATION Or 111.1.CH01:11C11,'ir CALIIWILU.—
,

The usual weekly number' of the Columbia Spywas,not iseual on Baum:heir last; owing to the
fact that 'ail the hands' having left in. (sense-
queue° of the cholera: -Yesterday we received
a slip' dated tureday:i which contained the_fol-
lowing cheering annatureement:

'‘We have the heart-Cheering intelligence to
send forth, that the cholera:, has 'ceased its rav-
ages in our borough ;'but three new oases having-
been reported time ..Priday.refernoon iat. t"On Saturday, our 4itizens commented re. .1
turning and: the streets assuriled a brigliker ap-
penance. Throughouti Sim* and yesterdaYthe returns wore largely increased, and most of
theresidences -in town are now open for vend.
lation andpurification by the nee of tudnirsaing-'agents, preparatory to reecenpation.

T. thiS the Slip adds that the total number. -
of deaths of -the epidemic had reached 107.—,
Warm thanks are..expressed for the assistancerendered\by the-people at Philadelphia, Bald- :
more, York, Lancaster sind•Wrightifille•

Bortaa.—lbitter was Selling in Boston, a few,'
days ago, at thirty cents per pound. It was.
still higher in Philadelphia» The Boston Court--
er has ascertained, that during the weekending-
on Friday last, there arrived in that ,city from
the country, by, the railroads alone,..no lass thee_
850 tons of butter, and the eißtor monad=

'Can any manbelieve that with this abundant:.
supply, there can be any other means ofkeeping,
up the present eshorbitaut prices than by 'fore-.
stalling,and conspiracy?Everybody.knows that
butter cannot be exported with profit at the Pei-ces it has conuinualixi. for Months'past, and the
domestic market is its only vent. It -ir evident
on the very face' of the 'matter,' thati- thir high
mites now prevailing' are altogether' `artificial,'.
-and cannot be supported, if.the publid act upon
.the knowledge of this fact,. and use• the means
whichliewithiit Unit...rem* toretafpdy this grow'. t

Snuouss, N.:\t:, Sept. 20.--Th -iiivention °taxed this morning, by
of Henry . Scanlan as tentperaryeitairmiste. '. : • 1A committee Wits appointed.l.M.7loem •' .1for the permanent ', organizittl*.N,, • ~, I. • .'", , r . ' ,There is ikfull attendance of-Know- No NM, , 1and. t ill belikvodt they nomgoss.: *nut?f, ":, 1or at least so fii• ead: . ~ ; ',. - • IAVOW 'afte oon. a n`Satal d': An

atult‘mof Monroe, wa 'appoint \permanent 1./Widen Iaided by numerous Vice 'dents • and Secro. itaxies. • After *lowpropositions and consider- ' Iable discussion mit° the alt intment ora coin- . 1mitten onreSolutind‘the su 'ect waitabled.— ISubsequently; 'how.° r, itre ' taken nil again," - iand it committee of o e itemli judicial die-
A.reeess was then. Mien'Until.\ ,a'olock. -

TheAnvention, re-assembled, . • , evening •• "1and:On the " Hard" ballot, Ifyron" - stark, .of: •• .
Ontario county, wasnominated feiG •.' . -- ..1Henry J Raymond was nominated ' ‘.l. Jent.Governor 14 acchunatiet •' -\;" ; ' -I' \ '', ''i\Tea Ai. Rzi4 its,W awsickr.—The .Y.• ' . ,-%

, .CCourierof yesterday, ref ' gto the illne4 of, '

Bistp Wainwright, says:
„, ~.. \,\ „..

V . ' 1hi ;gain noticing the illn of",thlaprolate,grieves us to announce that h linpthaziotre far\ !;
et I:\i\jsat.,

from encaufsging. Ifo lies in. loweiandwore . ,
critical:yter ecte than en Sunday " ; bet hopes .tborn pf, , d - nourished-.by,": the, est anxious
wishes,.. still forbid the _despair c, . hladisesee ~;\taking a moreTavorable tarn, Tb atn.zmince••, '. -,adeut of sichsu favorable turn, and th pfospect,z,of his , recorery,"would be' universal) rewind— -,-.. •.
willi\ profound `joy, as - the informatip =of his " ".Preser, low state is, now universally al:calved
with p ofound seirow. • \, *i. , 1 -,-.-. "c"\• -• '
\ Joinnis, W. Coctr,-We\pervelie s that`itsrt,1 „Whigs.o—,lter county have nominated ! • *-

gentlemerfas art AssoCiate Lai\ Judge,int-, tc I •,,,Dicitriot; awns Ileitis aceepted thenondastlon;.; -".:'," s,
we take for grantedbewillcertainly lmblected.s"-, •-'

•Mr, Gordy is a resident of Danville-Mt present, \.••

but he is well known inall parts Of the State vea a lawyer, of vity.supFrior attainwents,,and a .\gentlemanof cultivatedmind and accomplished " \manners. •• Our friends'ofLancaster May:esteem . \
themselvesfortunate in the-choice, of cis who 'will bring to the discharge-n(4as duties !Whim- ". .Nwcestioned abilities and so .,unspottrd a

Mr Comly
r. Louts, Ida:, -Sept. ift,...,Botwoen trio.lr 4....Ali S o'clock. this morning,. a: building tmepo ~.

... 'rilYOMployed at u magazine for fireworks,
lama by lightning,"when the'cOntents Stilled \\ •el

\with,- it, terribly noise, destroying the budding
and killing two Men sleepingon thepremises.— ~,
loss 52090. • \ • .", , , - 1\ '

CINCINNATI, Sept. •20.-, --While• the •: ,eleven • •,,'o'clockctrain from Dayton. on lito :Cincinnati, .„ .' V,Hamilton and lisytoh`llsilrisd, was nearing the. \
.depot inthis city, running rounds heary",,curve,.' -Ithe.two hindmipassenger cars ran offthe track
omd, , fell over embankment. en•feet high into
the canal, restin bottom upwards.... Thlryy per-sons were badly injured, t7t AO one w,u;lldlledso du. as aisertiineck. - .: ~/ ,~,

....--
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with interlinear trauphttloasaAil "a .
..

, . ..,„ .'
\ IBarnes's reelsalsammestM7.— •.Jl., ,‘ y„sto ....,.it.h%14%-nvez,..e.D.cavres. : ... A,

„

1g-looD'‘pSgil INVIZLALll.
ioasnIV4T14111:2"Etare1.352... :ril J.

~. \ ehester 1116,4N11,_. ..\I50)4, 7. tokLa hnoipm-,-,, s, . _*MO Allelayans,Co....m , \. -,
„,,,.

im vittrilUblalth ` wjELEIKS a 430,7 L •lk ”

pp row.
COTTAGE' FOR• SALEPletc_.,

p_.
'rot ittitstd.:fitt'ailh°lll .lb%l3"ii; '"l:4'' . •

1ond • • Thehouse contaa otoll't atkra wlasiTttle, • :''.'
12ft. helllota.. Also , two. kitchens, a harm - .•

-stdAtb d.,l,-,...rw-azii,;,,,,,,,,, -AtCTI Vr .g ..4. 4,'- 1.. ''

The lotun2s fLfrout bya'', 7Prtee,ll&itt,y ~ • ~ ••'

'.. Terms teadarknown by. In .atthe ..6itte Of. .t,1'1te,110,241?a• :'., ' ' Pell -- •S. MITIMIRT 4,N. • .••,,• •, •

LIORTMULtIIRAL E 11\ ItION,*--Fii,: -

_ '.;.'-itally Tlekgts (triad* oit‘ W. W. Iliotes,4pat D.at. ''

. .s. ,en 613911. 10nd3ames Virarlirop'ti. ~_
„ ,__\ , - • ' ' .%,

.• talt4t. . - ..
.'' ..,' \.; , I.lVilty W D,1:11611Wrat.... . , 1

• A.,. \ - - ---- , ..---,1NOR:\ A1..E:, ,,--A \Oplou4id:.oemitry4. i-
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- -\A. dance, °a the Ofg,lo Ittrer..aNplaing Wat, Halmor,ltet . . . ~Imre, so the'Vegtatrogtl, at Wood titan... Vitro la 6was •, .
,Savoredwink a large aghotgat,a( annad (raltg,tranirroangg.'-..: -;W..!tt..7.....5.,_g_ .rin 12:4.1..25.,,,,rrc .... - . • ', -
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IPI[LACK:L•SILKS--Jask i:easr..l3lackS,,21JI 1319u4 ofevery -width and ,tipd. . end* &Aida 51.0 \_nt 41,03. ,tol2 A., a
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DRUGGISTS.
_

:TWIN HAFT, Jr.,(succes s or to Jos. Ai'
MuiVrin=g6tecire,iigll.7.74.l heels,

aV,llll7ll Zitt•burir.- Airßoglsr nieut fur Dr.
mh3o

JOSZPI;-1,13.1111N0IWILdoX & CO. Druggists and AiothA. ".rars mK ku°ll7."4ll"4"'""'...krPfDram.MdMes. Pertumerroursilartkle=dr.gto tb4r. .
Thystelans penm-IptioneearefullyeompoundevL myl9_
OIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drage, Taints, Olla. Yarnlabre and Dye Stuffs, No. 29

belly tartlet. Plltsburub.Allorientwill receive prompt atteiltton.
WAavntfir Loudon valuable tummy
mar 24-ly

nA. FAIINESTOOK Wholesale
• Dr.mins. and saannErictsrrera ofWaite Lasd.nnd

b.reh..
and Miasma. corner Wood and Yroo etreata, Pitt.

laE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
..I,wizog..thrzttp itl tir4llll4oOLs.Varufshvt:/ /tegti

loan
rixDrilet I.,Cfc.• -- atom antis--

URAIIN & BETTER, Wholesale & Retail
comer or Liberty and Rt. nab greets,

JSCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
• Droned& No. 24. Wised sheet. fittaburgh.

.LOSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcox
•k turner *erect Menet and 'Dlarnceld—Kcep• fOll-

- 11,f:1 14211 and corrletzrt=if.r rwice,4
Pertagtohisbroth...Pbracians fuescrirtfonn carefully compmulthl at all
hour. ja9:lT

WOOL MERCHANTS.
LEE, successor to MURPHY LEE,
Wool Deader. and Cete.mlneefinn Sl...chant for the•

Atoloican Wool. Genoa No 131 Libor,rteeet.
1:1111

MEDICINE.

Ph.R. JAMES KING: Oigeal and Residence,
t1..112Fifthstrra. OPPcaetdte. the thmlna, Hits

I jal:l7.
u -

-
-Alum. VARIAN, M. D., Omen Gtis street,

ir boor Smithfield. Offa /rnic-8 to O. o. lil_. 2 le
3. P.Nt. 7 43 R. P. 11. pty2B ird

MERCHANT TAILORS.
. _

CHESTER, Merchant ; Tailor and Clo-
,• •thim N. 74 ,Wood street. ; l'attleular attntlonp!,taiDopeawlYoutlitClothing.

LIAM DIGBY, Merchant 'Tailor, Dra--1,17-11r and Dealer lo Tloadr,Made clothing. 101 Ilb-
,rzy Ascot.

jp---7.—ATTS & CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
• Liberty Korot—lto are ; row rerotrion ono

eg
Liberty

offloods Ihr Gontlenosesr—Cloth, CEA.rte•sodWootthanonto, nowno:iii fintothonlity.
J.friends and onortatmers will Time give usIeall. finial

MANCrFACTURI NG.

lirdW. WOOUWELL, Mu')lesaleand Retail
e Alesufsetun= and Dealer hi CalinntWar, In.

street.

JORN WETIIERELL, Manutheturer of
PATENT BOX VICE& a supertneeetlele,soLII-41.xsad BRAZED BOX VICES, corner a Audevem and BoleDunnWeds.one square from the Iland steam Midge. Al.

higheny City. ee,Sber.ll

lAMBROIDERED AND ,A PLICA NAN-
' TILLAS-31aterials marked rot Embroidery nod Apt

ea fork by MKS. St. .tt ILSON,
jetttf No. 281 NPent Moot, alum Ulna.

Bolivar Fire Brick and Cincible Clay Man-
ufacturing Company.

pins COMPANY -HAYING ENLARGED
At. Welt. ..parityfor monnfeeturtotoare Poo prepamt'th swot tbe Ittelooseel demandforthejst,firlek, Cruelbloond
:BuddingClay. finks promptlyattbfoln.l to byEl Eltk JONES, Costal RudaPittohurgla. September21.1853.

Boots and Shoes!!
AMES ROBB, N0.89 Market street, all

• doorfrom the Blarket Rouse. would informthe rub-e thathe has tun • very fall stock of every thing intheBoot andEthoe trade, such as Leda* Gaiters, half (leiter.
Jenny Lind Pa,kassa, lady Franklin and all the stylus
found au the Eastern chin alen. l•llasseg and Children*(niters andFancy Boot& and Shwa in all their varietlea
alao, Gentlemen lane Opera Patent Csif Ilona FrenchCall Bona Count. Gaiters and 'nom Lino, Rune and
Yout& Boots, Ono French Calf.

Please gleeus a nil as we wish to sell such an article
nail whereverus with theireastern ea will give estLefse•Ron. Remember theplate, 89 Market street. mylei

rows D. XeC012... Jars O. 111.1:010.
r M'CORD &CO.

• 'III.IOLZPIALS ANDRETAIL' FASMONADLIII
RAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

ANDDRALDDEIN AIXKINDAOTVD,
CORNER OP WOOLLAND FIFTHSTREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
set-Their ittrek ombradi cm!' nv.litl •mrirt7k DIU

tr 4 Cips, Muffs, Dam. Cuffs and Fur lionneta. •

Coachand CarriageFactory.
TOIINSTON, BROTHER & CO., corner of

Belmont and Rebecca streetsi AlleghenyCity. would
respectfully Inform theirfrienda and theE=generally.that theyare manufacturing lift,Rock-
...pa BOW." Sleighs and n all theirrariona
atyles of ftleh sod proportion.

All orders will be executedslat strict regard to dura-
bility and beautyof linixh. Ratak. willal. benttended
to an the moatream:amble term.lrrainaI.all their work
the hest Mine= Iguana Palm and WheelRUM they feel
confident that all ill. favor them with their patranago
wi=tly on trial or theirnark.

are nainestadte.givathem • mllbefore pmr.
chiming elsewhere. ocCi

•New Coach Faiotory—Allegheny,
M. IT. WHITE.CC. would re.matted.ePectfrilly. InSiim the public that they 11ave

ehop on Lecock, -between Federal and lamdurkey
Amts. They are now making end aro Ppm.od to creates
orders Ibrevery deseripthrm of veldsles, Cowthes, Chariots,

floronel a,phgrdef. Phadens. de, Lev which.from theirlong. the manufactureof theabove work, sou
the tier they have, they feel confident they pre enabl-
ed to d work on the'moat reasonable tame with them
wantingarticles Intheir line.

Paying particularattention to the !selection ofoudensbf ,
and having-none but competent workmen, they hove ue
hesitation In warranting their work. e Weethrefor ask.
theattention of the public to this matter. -

N. 11.—Itorparing done in the beet manner, and on the
most reformable terms. • . 420.tf

•
1131711/lIROLITigt COACH FACTORY.asiyl3ll7-11!).11(111017̀ 1,RIMADR. •

WOULD respectfully Call the attention of'southern and Windern Alerehanta to oto4
iageiL renghrg in price. from glOO to its. mm

Corrigea are builtfrom .the heat material and Workman-
dap,aridandes. hie own entewrielon't he ran. with ennti.
.dears' warrant hie work to be inferior to none mantas,.
Wired Inthe Union. The surroes of Ids business and the
great Increase in demand for WLdosofaortk,has Indorsd
him not tobuild any common or low.nrieed work In hie
•estabilaingienL , Persons wanting good honed work will
plenarail arrelasoltie. his isinck before goingPeat. Ali

I. isirnmareir— A1D0301... ...J. X. wOoanztv
• , J.:. Food' • 7.11. sopunre.

Livingsfoni, Roggen tt Co.
.NOVELTY WORKS,' PITTSBURGH, PA.

RACK and Depot Railroad Scales,Hity,
Cattle 0,4 Grain do.; Platform and Clotibter do.; Door

of MI alms, Spting, DropmotnumbLste.hati,Coif..
Mills ofmittious latidr. Plant Milli,Approred pattotolt
Boltsand Fssteolopir, fitstisidile ltonaiMitits of eme ry T.

0,0.Inform and dolga. . - dtt •

w.v..wetracE, -
~• • srtelt MARBLE WORKS,

810,Er and •B. /Abell, 'trot: Orporths &sahib-dot Owl,

MONUMENTS, Grave, Stones,
/Vll. Fmmiton, Tops. Mantab,lmingMan.,are unhand, and made to osier - bypoonmehha.rl.at On
loirrat prim. Throw handmd oiinfnal andrebvtottdi,
Ver srult ilgtmfrpta,4l44olfAsp. Pitt itsd Mar-
mks ssneri:artirt4tiwArkea. " Fd°ll'

vi1:1:11.‘ ; tY.Tclu
DR: EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MDCTURE,Ibr Meer and Ague, Marna' neer, Dimvpsia ecd vt
//alias egicriont

RE Proprietors of this-Medicine will state
onto

withouthe/rite/lon orfaxof antradiction, that the3itTriras has cured more pereons when it . has
been introdnced.tban any other Medicine hi um tor theabove diamms. This medicine has sedther Arsenic norQuieter In evonladtkm. al of the Ingredients artof a

' poste/My health, charlotte and highly stimaltlar and
! I=.l.l:tbigotthrit te.tir icrat.7l.e.reon ,• isle, •,:s.ig/idaMpatemaphera no more than when intheirmudhealth opr'.
Planters Insections ofthe reentry where the Age.. Pre.j .../111 dowel to adopt thismedicine,a* the .rstleut la
not obligedto Icyby whileundertreatumitt and May loopbe istrurof tramway run. The Proprietor Couldintrodtee,thousandeofcertificates from three ofthe hitthest respect.
lability bet prefermaying, to the Melt am one bottle andurnl,l„ irethe infallibleproof torourself. Fall direrm accompany art, bottle.

Certificates can be semi at the ollionNbowleg where this
Medicine has rated whenall other. have failed.

KiMeala and ellother Milloa Clomplatnts there I,
turd • better Me loth, them.markIt has beedtak en with 444m1/hien succeess

roveml cases of Rheumatism and float for these com-
plaints tare a tablespoonful a day. .

ale.. Lath. of thisMOM., very often has the derdredet.
'net Price S 1 bottle.

For
andtkuradn.

mle by Magoists inallpartsof the Rated States
All Wholesale orders mat be mliliveeni to 11ERDMEEKER. role Proprietors,OA itradway. Now Pork.
Ann-ft—Fleminglima.. D. A. Pi/hamar* A Co.. L. Wit

roe *Cm. nod 004.11. Keyser. Pittalcurgb.• mfitelyv

IRON. WAREHOUSR,
MARTIN, SPRING dr, CO,

tropt-mtrrsand Dwain.. in
IRON .AND STEEL,

Crrninnoltitre.L. New Fork.
ItrrpromitanGl, on hand full sumrtmrat utBar, RodQuor.llorrn nor: andabet HION.

Merrhanlefrom all ration.of theeintritryare toritiot tocall or ft.ret their entrustedr. haring.Order" by to armoire he et the
.I.re:et market rat.re. MAIITLN. Sl.itttill 1-Ctl

tell! itreorrirkh rt.. N.T.
•--•- - • -

13CHIEFFELER BROTHERS & CO.,
WIIOLESAIX DRUGGIST.%

NEW YORK, .
Hensresolved to1ia.170 11,enr

IMPORTING the leading Drug?,from their
original markets. lothto Euroiwand rest Indlos.and
French an 4 English laltotalrals. Vertunisyy, Tooth.Nall and Bair lime.,Halt Moves and Etraps, Party and

Tecate Sponges. Corks. Swim lthey alloy them on
.the no nessonablo now,. (hdorsoit

e.
hrr to yyrnon. or by

;emit, rill ermine theirhost ottrtlon. • ,wl2-Igoir

A3IIIEL L. CAVEItLY, Wholeßale Deal-
lo brooms, Painted Palls and Tubs. Wood awl Wil-

low Warw. tkiskots. Maw. Cl...bun..Twin, Wicking.Match.to '.'f4 Gowns/lob At.. how fork
_ . • _

)7VINDOW SHAPES, Gilt Cornice.., Table
011 (loth. Or.. Ilanuliantsworsn 4

lanky. No. In CatharineFt.and No.a Chnibaso
.PWIII.IISP. Ye. Toe!. trih9-Iyr

MISCELLANEOUS.

COACH SBURGHFACTORY, igM_
11-...44 DIAMOND STIIRET.

E. M. BIGELOW, Proprietor.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

itzt„ LIVERY AND SALE
S TABLE.:"...‘torn, Diamonderre! and Cherry A- 11761.---

aplAft PITPBIIIIIIOII. PA.

MECUM HOUSE,
ARCH STREET. ABOVE REVIVER STREET.

PIIII;ADEL A.
H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR.

afirrrireqf Board, .11,60 per day...191•
My 3. ISM-Ird

kcITY HOTEL, (Into BrOwn e,) corner of
Smithfieldand Third streets, Plttaliurgb.Pa., titAgli

Ann. IMlirietars.
AirThis large own ennunnillous Room it•Ting under.

gunottroroughrepair, mul fungitted with newequipment.
.tinunglituut,is new openfur thereceptionof the traveling
Public. Ceaaonaooowo.: an2s4Cut

arrittuar.
•

•
8. CUTHBERT & SON,

ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
fit.e ludo and rcarlase of Reel .EPtate, ColNetton Of

ReLNegotlatingLane, on lends, Mona...). N.
140Tblrd Pletabccrah. P. an347

.D. —AUL surcant•

Irma, JONES ,Sc CO., •
EIZOPRIKTORS ,

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE •

FORWARDLtsIa AND. COMMISSION
lIERCLIANTS. Canal Main, Seventh garnet, Pith.

botch, S.
Sawn. Lrd, Lard 1111 Mee. Pork. S. O. Raw, hlerhqBolivarten.and No. IS&L Anthrselteennd Scot& Kg Iron.Bolivar

thick andMy. Ant/InviteCool, he my IS

/11ohiganGeneralCommission and Collee-
. • bon Agency Office, . .L.

1,70R the collection -of Home and Foreign
Mercantile and another Money clattes,. Michigan

an adhmentlitater. Investmentand.Pavenent of Monty..
Payment ofTaxa, Purchase and Sale °Mod • P.state and
Steaks and Iritentanee Agents.

PELTIERk ANDERSON. Detroit, Michigan.

Re4rentwein llastgrgh—Messra Emma 1. Rohm, Bank-ing mlt je,a Co., tiatetto Whom .i.orons," Stewart Co.
Mem ts.

IV Two Agencies or Michigan from respectable
Insurance embolden. • my ill lid

irliN SOUTH, Coach Maker, corner of
North Common and 'Federal'Allegheny City.

* ern he extensively manufsetures• every denriptien of
VEll ICLEH. th ,beAmaterithnodpythobretworkmen,
Bo has oho or.ned o IVAREDOOM in tbo St: Charles,
buildings. ontkongabove Weal,t.,where he has at pees.
bola very fair stock of work, (with daily additions,l to
which he inviteethe attention andcritical casmiciatimi

f"4..'"41 rp Al 2 711,fr"4V:t=?lr:dd ;T:i7rfd,".ll,,
otrv, °Mulch of Ws work—be cannot bo competed with to
the Ens- or Wert. isadrn ' JOHN SOUTII,

T. 0. W4B.ItINGTO7I; •
•j • ( DIPLO3IA.I --- .

I AIRES' SC CIIILDREN'S SLOE STORE,
J!..4,ll%t"tlifili:bt,"nahtl. ' run' ''''' L̀ '''''''.lbi-t;,;*s
:i, FELIX'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF,

. (WPM:, ortabibthod IM2:r.rvirod hurpnuthlinN
ri: '1 1311re )Iredsla nrd 2 Dlphnute.—Mmaht-h.T, 4,k5Pent igt.”,l..r rittewrgb P.

ffelles,rnornumerous muotarfSetr.

ALTER P. MAIIRIALL, Importer and
• • Dealer to Plaits. Figured and Dteoristlve Paper II ,g•

mils No. S 5 Wood street. Pittsburgh.
bolo ofthe oelehrstoil mmutillieturee. Messrs. Dell-

wart a to..or Paris. mb3.53

iVAR' FASHIONS FORLAPIESTRESS.
EB.—The l'arloh isoblountinllTNEollmt per "Oamerv b. on 00°°.t Le 1RPrzi"strHi,:. wu,sox,

ktnity abbr. StrutAreq.
• able Dress 'Ma-

ter d akar.
mom cotrance.as to tl;bsystal glacelUerriantlallerY.

heel..Cloaks, klantll Tallneal glade in Alm
latest sty leo.and on %be abetter,t Colldrott's Dreier
es, do., madeall with ncattniesand'dispstell.amt at eery
enoticrets prim. • Itonnetsatteredmi .dyed--rxonlion to
directions,and neatly and tastefully trimmed.. (line us acan. .

yon SALE,4llacresof rid in a superior
taloa enlUvatlon, on uhleb an elegant bogie.yon

the Ohl°
e.
Rim; al Wood's lb:la.—lt is offered

eM
Alea—.6 ;lomatWreare Runstitch:do/ok. IrAhltreffffdd

garden on tehleb la one orthe beattort rater, lining.. It
Va be:4l4Ni tot for a raktemes, • .•

Abo-2 area adrobgag.fillrrellffeLWins, 'lid' impeller
144168t.frir! ujodng.7, 44,
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